
COLUMBIA, &.-XS.
Tuesday Morning, June 3,1873.
The New Fbench Can iketT.-Five of

the nine members of President MaoMa-
hou'ä new ministry aro journalists or au¬
thor!!. The Duke of Broglie, who tafces
charge of tho Department of Foreign
Affairs, is fifty-two years old, has been
distinguished for bis thorough knowledge
of foreign politics sinoe 1848, and was
for many years one of tho principal
oditors of the Paris Correspondent. He
is a liboral Catholic, aud the aathor of
eotne eighty highly respectable works.
M. Ernoul, the Minister of Justice, is
also a journalist and lawyer. M. Beule,
tho Minister of the Interior, has a high
reputation a* a scholar of varied attain-
.e -\ has been an ci3itcr cf distinction,
and is the author of iomo twenty works
of great research. M. Mogne, the Mi¬
nister of Finanoe, is sixty-seven years
old, and has served his country in nearly
every office, 'rout that of mayor of a
small town to biß present position; he was
formerly Minister of Public Works and
Undor Secretary of the Treasury. Ad¬
miral D'Hornoy, Minister of the Marine,
has no more of a marine reoord than our

Secretary Robeeon, although his hidden
talents may bo great. General De Cis-
sey, the Minister of War, is sixty-one
years old, belongs to a noble family, and
daring the Franoo-PrusBian war stood
among the first Frenoh Generale. M.
Batrie, the Minister of Public Instruc¬
tion, is forty-two years old, and one of
the best lawyers in France, has hold se¬
veral important judicial offices, and is
the author of several able works on mo¬
dern and ancient law. M. Descillignoy,
the Minister of Public Works, is the
author of works on aTcbitecturoand civil
engineering. M. Bouillerie, the Minister
of Agriculture, is a noted statistician, and
has hold many offioes."

-1.'' * * * V" ..- ,

The Late Minister Obb..The follow¬
ing letter, with tho accompanying copy
of a despatoh from Prince Gortschakoff,
was received on Saturday by W. Y.
Leitob, Esq., of Charleston, a staanob
and life-long friehd of tho late Judge
Orr: -':

St. PETEojnentL-.April 27, 1S73.
Baron: 'Ye haVe just performed the

i*st duties to At|r, Senator Orr, EnvoyExtraordinary and Minister Plenipoten¬
tiary of the United States of America at
the Imperial Court, who died at St. Pe¬
tersburg on the 234 of April (May 5.)Although ho bad entered upon his du¬
ties bat a short time previously, Mr. J.
Li. Orr had made a most favorablo im-

EresBion upon the mind's of all who bad
een brought into contact with him.

His Majesty the Emperor had deigned
to receive him with -special kindness,and, for my part, I had only reason to
congratulate myself upon the personal
relations existing between us. I noed
not tell you, therefore, how. deeply bis
sadden death bas affected us all, nor how
general is the regret felt in consequencethereof. The sentiments entertained by
me are shared by our august master, and
it id by order of his Imperial Majestythat I request you to bring them to the
knowledge of the American Federal Go¬
vernment. Receive, &o.,

GORTSCHAKOFF.

Defaetmbnt of State,
Washington, May 29, 1873.

To W Y. Leitch, E*q , Charleston, S. C.
Sir: As it is inferred from yoar letter

to Uii j department, of the (3th instant,
that you may bavo been a. particular
friend of the late Jameä L. Orr, it bas
occurred to me that the accompanyingtranslation of a despatoh in regard to
that gentleman, from Prince Gortsoha-
koff to B»ron OfJVnburg, the Minister of
Russia here, might not be unacceptable
to yon and others, especially in South
Carolina. I am, your obedient servant,

HAMILTON FISH.
It is understood that tho remains of

Judge Orr, when they arrive in New
York, will lio in state, und that the mu.-
uicipul authorities, the Masonio frater¬
nity aud tho diplomatic corps will tako
part in tbo ceremonies.

-»-»..-

General McKenzie..General Ran¬
dall S. McKenzie, tho officer who fol¬
lowed and routed the bund of Kickapoos
on Mexican soil, is tbo son of Commo¬
dore McKenzie, of the United -St a tew
Navy. His father's name, originally,
won Slidell, but ho had it changed to
McKenzie, to please a relative of that
name and inherit his fortune. He was
a brother of the late John Slidell, of
New Orleans, captured on tho Trent as a
Confederate OommisBiouor. Commo¬
dore McKenzie will bo particularly re¬
membered by his having hung, thirty
years ngo, at tbo yard-aria of his vessel,tbo brig Somers, a mid-shipman, tbo Bon
of the then Secretary of War, John C.
Spencer, together with Cockswain Crom¬
well and a private sailor, for mutiny.Randall Slidell MoKenzio graduated at
West Point, in 1862, and entered the
army as second lieutenant of engiueors.Ho rose rapidly, and at the cIobo of the
war, ho held the rank of brevet M»ior-
Gauer&l of voluuteers, and Captain of
Engineo-s iu the regular army. Ho was
modo a Colonel and sent to Texas, in
command of the Forty-first Regiment of
Infantry, colored, whore ho has been
operating Binco in defence of the border.
Hie ruid into Mexioo bos made him fa-
tnoasj

Tho latest great enterprise projected is
a tunnel under the Hudson River, be¬
tween New York city aud New Jersey,
for the purposo of allowing the trans¬
portation of freight and passengers.

Redemption r.f Soatti C»rulln»-So. ».

Mr. Editor: I notioo that yonr tolo-
graphic despatches, oq the 24th Ol May,
announce the arrival of 40,000 immi¬
grants at Castle Garden, New York, dar¬
ing the past week. Will the people of
Sooth Carolina allow this great tide of
immigration to oontinne to flow into this
great country of oars, and not make at
least an effort to tarn Borne of it into
South Carolina? It is from this source
that the North and West havo so oat-
grown us in population, wealth and po¬litical power iu the Genernl Government.
They have long ago known and under¬
stood this important subject, and have
been making every effort possible to
secure the citizenship of these people
seeking homes in oar country, while we
in South Carolina have been .sitting here
idle and unwilling to do anything to
secure this great boon for the develop¬
ment of the resources of our Statu and
oar political equality in the Government,
and tho result is, that while the North¬
ern and western seoiiouS of oar coun¬
try, under the very liberal naturalization
laws of the United Statos, have grown
rich in population, wealth and power,
they have become oar masters. It is
estimated that these immigrants bringwith them, on an average, $50 in gold
for each person; and if so, they brought
over $2,000,000 in one week. Give us
40,000 more inhabitants, soattered over
our State, with $2,000,000 more moneyin circulation, nnd no one can now form
any idea what a marked difference there
would be for the better in business
affairs of every kind all over the State.
City and country merchants would find
many a dollar ooming into their drawers
that they do not now dream of; and
farmers, millers and tradesmen of all
kinds would find good and enloient labor
seeking employment at their hands;
owners of real estate would find an in¬
creasing demand for their lands, with
bolter prices than they now ever expectto get. Citizens of South Carolin»., do
you desire theBe happy changes to be
brought about? We believe you do,and we feel quite sure that their accom¬
plishment is very easily within yourreaoh. £
The whole matter is in oar handfl, and

if wo fail, the fault is, as always has
been, our own. We possess inducements
not excelled, and in many instances not
equaled, by any State in the Union. The
pleasantness and salubrity of our olixnate
is unsurpassed. In winter, we are freo
from those great, and in many instances
destructive, snow Btorms, biting froBts
and sharp, piercing winds of the North
and West; while in dummer we are
equally free from the burning and accu¬
mulated heat of the more Southern por¬tion of our country; and beiDg thus cen¬
trally Jocated, our'productions are more
varied than in any State North or South
of us. Oar. rains in summer, as a gene¬ral thing, are very regular, and we are
not near so subjeot to those severe and
destructive storms of wind and bail, bo
common in the North and WeBt. The
fertility of our soil is all that con be de¬
sired in a good, healthy country. By
proper, oaltare, we oan produce, upon an
average, one bale of ginned . cotton,
weighing from 400 to 500 pounds, or
forty bunhelu of corn or wheat or oats,
to the acre; and our rice lands aro not
equaled in the world in the production
of quantity and quality of rice. With
all these advantages in our favor, with
thonaandB more not now mentioned, we
oan most certainly get all the immigra¬tion we desire. Fellow-citizens of South-
Carolina, we respectfully refer you to
our communication on this subjeot, pub¬lished in the Daily Pucbnix, on Tines-
day, April 29, whore you will find the
plan agreed upon by a number of largeland-holders; and for the information
and satisfaction of "A Land-Holder,"whoso communication appeared in the
Phoenix, on the Cth of May, we will here
say, that we aro slowly but surely carry¬ing forward our plans to reach the ends
net forth in our communication of the
20th of April. We thank him for tho
encouragement he thus gives us, nnd we
wish that we had thousands more in onr
State liko him. As soon as our list of
land-holders represents 50,000 acres,(more than half of which we alreadyhave,) we shall oall meetings to organize.We have received several private letters
from merchants and professional men ou
the subject, but have as yet seen but
little from them through the newspapersof the coun try. It is through tho papersthat we expeot to inform the masses of
tho people, and to disouss the merits or
demerits, if any, of our plan to secure
tho immigration wo so much need and
desire. Come, then, farmers, land-hold-
ors, builders, millers and tradesmen,doctors, preachers, lawyers, oflico-hold-
ers and ye politicians; we respectfully in¬
vite you to correspond with us on this
subjeot, through the papers and private¬
ly. Editors and proprietors of papers,
as a goneral thing, are very liberal men,
and will give us all the space we need to
disouss this subject, and will, at the
same time, give us all the aid and in¬
formation they can. Lot us vie with
each other in this great work of the re¬
demption of our good old State. We
are all equally interested. Your corres¬
pondent having been appointed by the
original combination of land-holders us
their Secretarypro tern., will, for the pre¬
sent, receive and answer all communica¬
tions on this subject, which should be
addressed to A FARMER,

Box 20, Columbia, S. C.
Crossing thb Atlantic in a Balloon.

It is now proposed to make the attemptto crose the Atlantio in a balloon. Prof.Wise is willing to make the experiment,and the upper branoh of the city govern¬ment has passed an order under which,if the other branoh concur, he may startfrom Boston Common on the Fourth ofJuly, with the nnderbtanding that if he
succeeds the city will handsomely com¬
pensate him for his expenses.

[Boston Traveller.
Rochester's new oity hall is to be

graced with tho bust of Frederick Doug¬lass.

( Obsequies Qveb tbb Kbmaikb of Jab:
L. Obb .Ä* letter to the New York Tri¬
bune, from St. Petersburg, dated May
the 8th, eays: The diplomatic career of
Governor Orr oame to a painful end be¬
fore it was fairly began. It is not qaite
two months sinoe he arrived in St.
Petersburg aud presented his credentials
to the Emperor. He was suffering at the
time from a severe cold, oontraoted dur¬
ing the Atlantio passage, and about a
week after bis formal installation in his
new office he was forced to take his bed.
From that day ho did not leave bis
apartments. Oold settled on his lungs,
and uftorwards passed to his liver, so
that hie blood became seriously affected.
No serious result was apprehended, how¬
ever, and on Friday, four days before be
died, his friends thougbt he was slowly
yet steadily improving; but on Monday
last the last change came, and he died
quite suddenly at 2 o'elook. The
funeral BervioeB were celebrated to-day
at the chapel of the English-American
Society. There was no discourse, and
the pastor simply read the impressive
ritual of the Ohurob of England, and
olosed with a short prayer. Tho gloomylittle ohapol was by no means fall.
There were some dozen ladies, Englishand American, half a dozen American
gentlemen in blaok, and thirty or fortydiplomats in their brilliant, yet sombre,Court costumes. The Austrian Ambas¬
sador was there and the Ministers of
Brazil, Italy, Qreece and tho attache?*
of other legations as well as of the
foreign office. Mr. J. L. Orr, Jr., the
solitary family mournor, stood side byside with Gen. Pomntz, the Consul, who
wore the familiar uniform of a Brigadier-General of the American army. The
scene was indescribably ead. After the
rector had finished tho service, the diplo¬matists walked around the coffin and
dropped each upon it a little sand. The
civilians present did the same.

A CniLD Chained for Three Months
by his Father..Yesterday, Col. Ed¬
ward O. Anderson, Mayor of Savapnah,Dr. Arnold and Alderman Douglass, pro¬ceeded to the house of Mr. W. G. Yorke,
a German who keeps u boer saloon on
tbe corner of Bull street and Broughtonstreet lane, to investigate an account
that had reached their ears of the close
and protracted imprisonment of u little
son of Yotke, ngod some ten or cloven
years.
Tho little fellow, whoso name is Willie,

was found confir.el by a ohain attached
to his right ankle by an iron sbakle, the
chain being about a yard in length and
fastened to a tabto leg. He was nearlybare of clothing, and was in most un¬
cleanly plight, having been kept in this
position in the small kitohon of the es¬
tablishment, by his own statement, since
two weeks before St. Patrick's Day,whioh Would mako the time three
months. At night he had slept on. a
lounge. Tbe hon anklet during this
period had worn the flesh on his foot and
ankle, and tbe red and festering marks
of the cruelty spoko their own tale. The
little prisoner said his father had fre¬
quently bonnd his hands behind him
with a tightly drawn rone that cat .?he
skin on his wrists, and kept him tied
thus for periods of a month at a timo.
The mother of the boy is dead, his father
having a second wife. The Mayor or¬
dered the boy to be washed and decentlydressed, and assigned him a large and
neat room at the police barraoks. The
grand jury has been informed of the cir¬
cumstances..Savmuiah Republican.

During the deooration ceremonies at
Arlington, by the Grand Army of the
Republic, on the 30th ult., Rev. Dr. T.
DeWitt Talmadge said thero were three
armies here.one the living sympathetichost, one tbe 15,000 army, and one "tho
Invisible Host that hover above.as.the
immortals who mingle on all grand and
holy occasions, led by tbo Lord of Hosts,who is mighty in battle." He spoke with
feeling eloquence of tho occasion and its
associations, urging that nothing should
bo done to wake the old feud between
tbe North and tho South. "I am told,"he said, "that after a Southern woman
had decorated tho grave of a Southern
soldier, a Northorn man woaring a uni¬
form took up tho wreath and tore it to
tho winds. He may have had on tho
epaulettes, but ho was not worthy the
name of a soldier. I would that all the
wreaths that have ever been laid upontho graves of tho Northern and Southern
dead might be lifted aud linked toge¬ther, each garland a link, and that with
that one long bright pleasant chain, a
chain of roses and lilies, the whole nature
might bo onoiroled in everlasting unityand good feeling."
Tho Now York Herald olosed an article

on tho unfortunate Arctic navigator,Captain Hall, by styling him a soldier
"faithful in futile fight against tbe freaks
and frolics of ficklo fortune," and a
"fruitless farer in the former fa tu of
faultless, fearless philanthropists." The
alliterative author of this fearful flum¬
mery would doubtless have spelled "phil¬
anthropists" with nn "f," if tho printerhad not already emptied the box of that
letter.
County Convention Extraordinary.

The peoplo of Iroquois County, Ind., in
convention assembled, on the occasion
of Mrs. Samuel Smith, of that County,
giving birth to four children at one time,
have requested the Governor to take
such steps, through their Senators and
Representatives in Congress, as will se¬
cure an appropriation to the father and
mother, and t'o each of said children to
one seotion of land.
The Eipzootio Hereditary..The

epizootio turns out to bo an horeditary
disease in Iowa. Colts in Plymouth
County, as soon as thoy are loalod, Bbow
all tho symptoms of tbe horse disease
which attacked their progenitors last
year, and are dying in large numbers;
sixty deaths are reported in ono town¬
ship.

Raffs are now worn so largo that theybavo to bo s'iflened with wire.

A Senator on Politics .Senator Car¬
penter spoke oaly a half truth when be
ecas sailed the people of New Orleans, in
his recent speech, to let politic? alone.
If by politics the Senator meant the
noisy slang and wordy recrimination of
the hustings and of partisan journals,'
whose sole idea of their work is -to white¬
wash their own faotion and blacken the
alverae aide, he was right. Politics of
that description cannot be let alone too
aoveroiy. No man who has self-respect
or any respectable vocation to follow,
should ever touoh the politics of the
slums and gutters. But there is another
class of politics which- appertains to the
administration of public affairs on fair,
just, common sense, business principles;and in this study, men are not likely to
be too deeply interested. The danger is,that they may not tako the interest in it
that its importanoe requires. Senator
Carpenter advised the people of New
Orleans to pay attention "to their indus¬
tries and buBiuesa." Very good; bnt of

hint and make money, if a prufliguteState Government devours their sub¬
stance, depreciates the value of their
property, and drives off commerce? The
Senator would not be willing to see a
Stute Government like that of Kellogg,the offspring of judicial usurpation,
fraud and the bayonet, eot over the
heads of the people of Wisconsin. He
knows very well that buoIi politics as
that would make Wisconsin desolate,
und banish industry aud trade from her
borders. There can be no permanent
business, no prosperous industry, in a
State whose Government is like that of
Louisiana, Mexico has been a standing
example, for many years, of the evil in¬
fluence exerted by unstable, violent, re¬
volutionary politics over the industryaud business of c country rieh in natu¬
ral resources.

[Louisrille Courier-JouAtiat.

Monastic institutions tj re Sur-
pressed in Rome..Tho Chamber of
Deputies of the Ituliun Parliament has
dually passed the bill for tho suppres¬
sion and abolition of religions corpora¬
tions in Rome. There is little doubt
that the measure will, in its complete¬
ness, reoeivo tho sanction of the crown.
Tha Italian treasury needs money, and
the property of the roligious foundations
baa become valuable after oaceful culture,
and by nn agglomeration of endowments
in many centuries. It partakes, bow-
ever, of an international, world wide
ownership, to a very considerable ex¬
tent. This fact may lead to many com¬
plications hod some fresh diflioulties to
tbo Government of Kiug ^Victor Em¬
manuel. Indications of suoh a result
are, indeed, already apparent. The le¬
gislative accomplishment of tho measure
in Rome will add to the continental ex¬
citement which is radiating rapidly from
Paris.
A Roman journal says the list of re¬

ligious houses which have been already
suppressed by tho Italian Government
in Rome and the buildings converted to
Government uses.barracks, military
store-booses, a poor-house, army maga¬
zines and for the. use of official dorks.
numbers thirty-fivo.
Re-interment of Remains of Soutil-

ern Soldiers..Thursday was a mourn¬
ful day in Richmond, Va. Tho memoryof the lost, blunted by time, was revived
on that day, by tho arrival of 333 South¬
ern soldiers, who had never surrendered,
but laid down their lives in a cause they
believed to be just, on the heights at
Gettysburg. They were not met with
music and orations and waving of hand¬
kerchiefs, but a Bolemu cortege of their
surviving comrade?, with mutllad drum
and arms reversed, followed their moul¬
dered remains through crowded streets,
silent us death, where only the quivering
lip and brimful eye was the tribute to
their memory. ÄU along the line of
march, stores were closed, and business
in the city was generally suspended, to
enable the citizens to participate in tho
ro-intermout of the dead at GettysburgHill, in Hollywood Cemetery, so sacred
to Virginians. After the bodies woro
deposited in tho vaults prepared for
their reception, tbo Richmond Howitzers
tired a salute, aud the assemblage quietlydispersed.
Captain Jack as a Government De¬

tective..Now that Captain Jack has
succeeded in detecting the weaknesses of
United States troops in the matter of
Indian lighting, Bupposo, when ho is
captured, as he no doubt will bo event¬
ually, unless he commits felo de se, his
life bo spared, upon condition of his ex¬
posing tho white scamps who havo been
supplying him with ammunition and
provisions, to onablo him to protract the
contest so long? Suppose he makes a
clean breast of tho whole system of fron¬
tier rascality, by which the Indians are
kept on tho war-path and white settlers
in a continual state of alarm and dread,
all for tho benefit of n horde of villain¬
ous speculators, laud-grabbers, whiskoy-tradors and renegade whites? CaptainJack as a Government dotectivo mightmake some atonement for his past crimes.
If the Government should not happen to
be satisfied with his disclosures, it could
hang or shoot him afterwards all tho
same..New York Herald.
A lifo insurance case has just been de¬

cided by the United States Circuit Court
at Des Moines, Iowa. A wife bronghtsuit against the Mutual Benefit Lifo In-
surauoo Company for a policy on the
life oi her husband, who disappeared
mysteriously at Cbioago in 18C7, and has
not since been heard from. The com¬
pany claimed that tho disappearanco was
no proof of death, but letters of adminis¬
tration had been taken out, and tho
court decided that such letters were evi¬
dence of his death, and that tho policymust bo paid.
Henry Moore, Esq., formerly one of

the editors of tho Augusta Chronicle and
Senlinal, has been presented with a gold-headed oane by his associates and the
employees of tho conoern.

Ijooai it omo«
' Grxx Matters..The ptiue oi single
oopies of the Phoxhix is five cents.

Singnl».rly enough, none of the papers
havo yet said, in these days of bustles,
every woman is a paper-carrier.
Yesterday.June 2.was the anniver¬

sary of the battle of tbe Boyne aud of
Gold Harbor.

.

Tho fenc'e around the State Cjiiol
should either be pat up or takoo down.
it is now in a dangerous condition.
See what Messrs. B. 0. Shiver & Go.

have to say as to now additions to their
stock.

Fires and thick clothing wofo in de¬
mand on Sunday, and yesterday morn¬
ing there was but slight improvement.
The name of tho Charleston Bulletin

bus been changed to tho Chronicle, and a
little more fire and life breathed into it.
Tho namo of the author must accom¬

pany all communications. Oar oorres-
p ndeut in Newberry should bear this in
mind.
Tbe New York Graphic says that, in

eorreoting children, we should appeal to
tbe intellect before resorting to the other
i-xtrcmo. "Extreme" is good.
Company D, 2d Infantry, Capt. Foulk,

which bas been stationed in Spartan-
burg for some time, passed through Co¬
lumbia, yesterday, on their way to At¬
lanta, Ga.
The new Board of Health promise to

go earnestly to work to-day. The pe¬
nalty will be iuflicled on all parties
whose premises are found in an impro¬
per condition.
Flowers have succeeded feathers as

bonnet trimmings. The mania for. old
laces again rages. Cold coffee produces
tbo desirable tint of ago quickly and ef¬
fectively.

It is useless for physicians to argue
against short sleeved dresses. The Con¬
stitution of tho United State:- 3ays tho
"right to bear arms" shall not be inter¬
fered with.

Dr. Ensor believes in improvement:,.
He is now constructing au immense
drain, by which the refaso of the estab¬
lishment will bo emptied into a branoh
at tho foot of the hill.
On Saturday night last commenced tbe

Jewish festival of Pentecost, which is
generally observed throughout tbo
world, in commemoration of tho giving
of the written law by Moses to the tribes.
Yesterday was sale-day, but little pro¬

perty was disposed of.most of iL, having
been withdrawn. The Sheriff sold seve¬
ral tracts of land, which, considering the
stringency of the monoy market, brought
fair prices. '

.

It is rumored that Mr. Joshua Kamee,
of tho New York, Norfolk and Charles¬
ton Railroad Company, will arrive in
this city to-morrow. He will be warmly
received by the numerous members of
the Legislature temporarily located in
Columbia.

Loderick A. Hathcock and Nelson
Webb, convicted respectively of assault
and battery and rape, at the last term of
the court in Marlboro County, wore

safely lodged in tbe penitentiary Friday
night. Webb is sentenced to ton years'
bard labor.
Gov. Moses bos pardoned Washington

Horsey, who was sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary for Bixteon years, on oonviction
of the crime of rape, and who bad served
five years of his sentence. Tho pardon
was grantod upon recommendation of
the Judge before.-whom ho was tried and
of other citizens.

In a case in Snmter Connty, recontly,
Judge J. T. Gree.no granted a motion to
make absolute tho rnlo requiring tho
Sheriff to sell a defendant's homestead,
ruling, in accordance with the decision
of tho United States Supreme Court,
that the homestead law is no defence or

protection against debts contracted prior
to tho passage of the Homcstoad Act.
Oi Sunday afternoon, Messrs. Han-

nan aud Dunn had a roncontre, in which
clubs proved trumps. Mr. Hannan held
a stronger hand than his opponent, and,
therefore, was the winner of the game.
Tho cause of the difficulty is supposed
to bo tbe publication of an advertise¬
ment in the Pncsxix by Mr. H., that Mr.
Ü. was a ront-dofaaltor. No serious da¬
mage was done.

FniF.NixiAXA..In making our arrangc-
monts to live, we should not forgot that
we have to dio.
As you givo yourself, so the world

takes you.
Selfish people always think their own

discomfort of mure iuipoftänüö iüün any¬
thing oIho in the world.

If yon begin by apologizing for what
cannot be defended, yoa will end by de¬
fending what cannot be apologized for,
Lot your tongue be silent in judg¬

ment when a brother falls; for what is
ono .man's strength is another man's
weakness.
Infancy is a perpetual Messiah, which

comes into the arms of fallen mon, and
pleads with them to return to Paradise.

COBOKKjä's IKQTJEST..Cvroäcf Cöla-
man, on Sunday, held an Inquest over
tho body of William Fönst, a notice of
wbo*e death was given in Sunday's Phoe¬
nix:. Dr. Darby made a post mortem ex¬
amination, and.the jury returned as their
verdict that the deceased came tc his
death from inflammation .of the intes¬tines; but what cause produced the in¬
flammation, the jury is unable to say.
Promptness is pleasant in inseli, and

has un added spice of flavor from its
rarity. Under the present' regime,
County officers are generally lax and.
inefficient in the discharge of their
duties. Bat now and then there is an
exception, and we are pleased to note
one of theBe to-day. Mijor B. D. Dean,Treasurer of Anderson County, has justmade his return to the State Treasurer, .

aud psid in $72,000, a!! the tsxes hivingbeen collected in his County except$180, and the State tax on, the Blue
Ridge Railroad. This has all been doce
without proBBuro or stress of -any. kind.
The people were eager to be rid of 4no
obligation, and crowded the Treatorer'e
office as soon as opened on the 13th of
January. No piece of land was forfeited
to the State, and only a feW tracts sold,
and those of non-residents. Mr. Dean,
accouip_nied by Mr. T. J.. Webb,
Auditor, has gone on his way this morn¬
ing to Anderson, having bad'the satis¬
faction of Unding himself not behind,
and very likely in advance of, the officers
of any other Connty in the successful
despatch of the business entrusted to
him. The pcoplo were prompt, theofficer efficient.
Hotel Arrivals, June 2.. WheelerHouxe.Y Duffie, Charleston; Mr andMrß L J Patterson, Miss Wardlaw, S C;Joseph Hunter, Newborrv; C B Hin ton,S K. Hyer, Capt and Mrs" Falck, USA;S D Epstin, W G Beek, Columbia; ColCloesor, Savannah; W A Bradley,-Au¬gusta; Miss E 8 Taber, Mies E A Syl¬vester, Burnwell; F S Jacobe, Now Yoik;A Blythe, Greenville; Miss Jennie Mc-

(>ulin, Eirnira; J Leighton Wilson, Sum-tor.
Columbia Hotel.A Anderson, city; M0 Smith, W, O & A R R; J N Taliaferro,Augnsta; R E Lloyd, N O; C LB Marsh,Aln; G W Waterman, city; GW Thames,N C; D F Cajoles, West Virginia; J SWestendorfT, Charleston; WDkKennedy,J R Randall, Augusta; Wm Thomas,Edgcfield; C M Douglass, Gadsden; J D

Gardner, Jr, N C; AP Case, ENSoovill,New York; Richard Weami city; T H
SymmeB, Charleston; Fred D Buah, G be
CRR.

List of New Advertisements.
R. C. Shiver & Co..Fresh Arrivals.
Report Carolina National Bank.
S. Pope.Cows for Sale.
Report Central National Bank.
Meeting Palmetto Fire Company.G. M. Walker.Hands Wanted.
R. L. Bryan.New Novels.
In the address of the Rev. Dr. and

Hon. J. L. M. Curry, at the Baptistsemi-centennial memorial in Richmond,last Thursday, occurs this passage:"Many historians, from political or reli¬
gious bias, ignore or pervert most signi¬ficant events. White writes the reign of
George III, and makes no mention of
Wesley or the rise of Methodism. A
more" prejudicial mistake would be to
write the history of Virginia, or of the
United States, or^of Christianity, with¬
out giving prominence to the prolongedand gigantic struggle in this State for
religious freedom, or tho restoration of
the Christly principle of spiritual wor¬
ship. To describe an ingenious and
useful mechanism, without mentioningthe primary foroe and the inventor,would bo un philosophical and tin just.To tell of voluntaryism in the United
States and its success, as contra-distin¬
guished from and opposed to alliance of
church and State, without an intelligibleaccount of its genesis, would be to stopshort just where the national or devout
inquirer demands light end knowledge."
The New York World's speoial corres¬

pondence from San Salvador gives the
details of an earthquake whioh occurred
in that distriot March 19. The shocks
wcro distinctly felt at the city of Guate¬
mala, almost 100 miles distant, No un¬
usual atmospheric phenomena were ob¬
served previous to the earthquake It
is stated that on the 18th, in Lake
Ilapnrgo, South-west of San Salvador,
there rose tip a column of hot vapors and
the cone of a small island, whicn after¬
wards disappeared. Tbo shocks were
fell at, Santateella, where some damage
was done to walls, &c. The shocks were
also felt at La Libertat, eighteen miles
off. The total d&mage done by the
earthquake appears to have been con-
Cued to San Salvador. President Gron-
salves estimates tho total loss of life at
eovonteon persons, but hundreds have
been wounded. 500 buildings were de¬
stroyed, representing aggregate value of
825,000,000.
The Roman Catholic Mission founded

for the conversion of the Southern co¬
lored people is making rapid progress.There are at present, says tbo Catholic
Review, six American students at the
College of St. Joseph, at Mill Hill, Mid¬
dlesex, England, making the preparatorystudies for this mission, besides five
Englishmen, six Irishman, threo Ger-
men, two Hollanders and one Belgian.
The Savannah Republican, of Satur¬

day, contains the valediotory of H. W.
Scuddor, Eeq., proprietor, whioh an¬
nounces that hereafter the two papersknown as tho Republican and Advertiser
will be amalgamated and published
under the name of tho Savannah Adv-rr-
li.<er and Republican.


